Oakland Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee, Monthly Meeting
MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, April 17, 2014
Attendees: Ann Killebrew, Brian Toy, Carol Levine, Chris Hwang, Chris Kidd, Jason Patton, Jennifer
Stanley, Kenya Wheeler, Midori Tabata, Robert Prinz, Ryan Chan, Tom Willging, Ryan Price, Rick daSilva,
Mike Ford, Iris Starr, Bob Fearman, Odie Dancer
BPAC Chair Hwang called the meeting to order at 5:39 PM.
Approval of Meeting Minutes
The meeting minutes were moved by consensus.
City‐owned Garages Contract (Mike Ford, Oakland Transportation Services; Rick daSilva, Contractor)
The City has a new contract for operating its eight parking garages and eight lots. The new contract will
be operated by a joint venture of three companies—two local firms and a national operator. City Council
provided direction to improve safety and security, conduct outreach, and take bicycle parking into
consideration. The goal is to view the garages and lots as assets for the entire community, including
residents, merchants, and cyclists. Staff and the contractor requested input from the BPAC about bicycle
parking.
The presenters noted they are looking into providing night/weekend card access for cyclists when the
facilities are closed in order to encourage business activity and patronage.
Comments from the committee:










APBP has a best‐practices guide for bicycle parking.
Noted the distinction between long‐term and short‐term bicycle parking
Carry out site visits to assess demand.
Consider safety for cyclists and pedestrians entering and exiting the garage
Locate bike parking near the entrance and in view of the attendant,
Make the garage welcoming via signage and art.
Use BikeLink as a mechanism to control access.
Contact Bay Area Bike Share for co‐location opportunities.
Open the garages for major evening/weekend events in order to reduce congestion.

Jason Patton noted that Oakland Bike Program staff can provide expertise on types of bike parking, as
well as capital assistance. He recommended using the minimum bike parking standards for new
development as a guideline for retrofitting these activities.
BPAC applicants review and recommendation (BPAC Staff)
The Mayor’s Office received 29 applications, which were delivered to the BPAC. Staff facilitated the
voting process. Staff and committee members noted the importance of maintaining the open nature

and culture of BPAC meetings. Robert Prinz presented a motion to forward the top nine vote‐getters to
both the Mayor’s Office, seconded by Carol Levine. Midori Tabata presented an amendment to also
forward the list to Rebecca Kaplan of the Public Works Committee. The BPAC unanimously approved the
amended motion. Staff will present the names to the Mayor’s office on Friday, April 18.
The top nine vote‐getters, alphabetically:
Ryan Chan, Tony Dang, Chris Hwang, Chris Kidd, Carol Levine, Robert Prinz, Midori Tabata, Kenya
Wheeler, and Tom Willging.
Active Transportation Grant Application (Iris Starr, City Staff)
The Active Transportation program is composed out of numerous pre‐existing programs. $180 million is
available statewide; Oakland will apply for $10‐$20 million. MTC will also provide about $30 million for
the Bay Area. A BPAC member noted that Caltrans will put out a call in November to distribute funding.
Staff plan to present again at the May BPAC meeting with the projects that will be in the application.
The committee emphasized the importance of the Coliseum projects to help pedestrians safely navigate
across the rail tracks. A member noted that ACTC has developed Safe Routes to School improvement
plans. BPAC encouraged the City to look into applying for program funding, for events such as Oaklavia,
Sunday Streets, etc. Regarding the East Bay Greenway, ACTC will be applying for funds.
Go Gold Campaign (Jason Patton, BPAC Staff)
The Oakland BFP has enlisted other City departments as well as advocacy organizations to work on the
application. They need help on the off‐road cycling section. Jason Patton requested assistance and
comments from BPAC on the application.
Ideas proposed included:





Include a vision to get past Gold
Provide specific information about strategic planning efforts that support bicycling
Have organizations sign on in support of the platform.
Mention improved transit access as a success.

Staff will present a draft application at the June meeting. Vice Chair Kidd proposed passing a resolution
in support of the application. BPAC members were encouraged to contact Jason Patton individually with
any assistance.
Announcements
Bike to Work Day is May 8. WOBO has arranged Pedal Pools and is looking for ride leaders. The
upcoming council meeting will be the second reading for the Oakland anti‐endangerment ordinance.
City community meetings for Telegraph Ave are coming up. Oakland installed a bike lane on lower
Piedmont Ave, and is installing on lower Alcatraz. The Bay Area of APPB is having its first meeting
coming up.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:33 PM.

Bicycle Friendly Community Fall 2014 Application (April 2014)
RESOURCES: http://www2.oaklandnet.com/OAK029808
 2010 application
 League of American Bicyclists comments on 2010 application
 Oakland’s response to LAB’s comments
 “Go Gold!” campaign adopted by City Council in December 2012
SCHEDULE
April 30
June 9
June 19
July 15

Assign tasks to application partners
Deadline for content to be reviewed by BPAC on June 19
BPAC review of draft application
Application due to League of American Bicyclists

PARTNERS & ASSIGNMENTS
Oakland – Bicycle Facilities Program
 Lead for compiling the application
 Community profile section
 Engineering section
 Evaluation and planning section
 Final overview section
Oakland – Strategic Planning
 Land use and parking policies (22, 31)
Oakland Police Department
 Enforcement section
Bike East Bay
 Education section
 Work with TransForm on Safe Routes to Schools questions (37)
 Encouragement section (in partnership with Walk Oakland Bike Oakland)
TransForm
 Education – Safe Routes to Schools
Walk Oakland Bike Oakland
 Encouragement section (in partnership with Bike East Bay)
Partner needed for:
 Off‐road cycling questions (e.g., 27, 73, 74)
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Application Questions for BPAC Discussion
COMMUNITY PROFILE
13c. List all advocacy groups that are working with you on this application
15. What was your community's most significant achievement for bicycling in the past 12
months? (500 word limit)
16. If you have applied to the BFC program before, describe any improvements that have
occurred for cycling in your community since your last application. (500 word limit)
17. What specific improvements do you have planned for bicycling in the next 12 months? (250
word limit)
FINAL OVERVIEW
87. What are the three primary reasons your community deserves to be designated a Bicycle
Friendly Community?
Reason One (250 word limit)
Reason Two (250 word limit)
Reason Three (250 word limit)
88. What are the three aspects of your community most in need of improvement in order to
accommodate bicyclists?
Aspect One (100 word limit)
Aspect Two (100 word limit)
Aspect Three (100 word limit)
89. Has completing this application made you more aware of what your community needs to do
to be bicycle friendly?
Yes
No
If yes, describe (250 word limit)
90. Are you planning any new projects based on your completion of the Bicycle Friendly
Community application?
Yes
No
If yes, describe (250 word limit)
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